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c"qyz ycegd zyxt icewt-ldwie zyxt

ycegd zyxt
Although most people associate ycegd zyxt with the devn of dpal yeciw, the miphiit
remind us that ycegd zyxt represents many of the significant events related to z`ivi
mixvn which occurred in the month of oqip.
First and foremost, it was on oqip ycg y`x that l`xyi ipa learned for the first time that
the dle`b was to take place fourteen (14) days later. They were not expecting zle`b
mixvn at that time because according to their calculation, only 210 years of zecar had
occurred. They were anticipating an additional 190 years of zecar. The reason that the
mler ly epeax shortened the period of zecar is explained by the ohiit in the first heit
for ycegd zyxt.
(Hebrew translations taken from zex`eand zexvei xcq by `yiy oinipa)
z`e mrt blc, (dltknd zxrnn zea`d zltz zybd ici lre) drbta ltkn oewv zyib
.(zelbd onf lr 'd blic) drbx
In order for the l`xyi ipa to be dkef to the dle`b, the mler ly epeax asked the ipa
l`xyi to perform two zeevn, each involving blood: the devn of gqt oaxw and the devn
of dlin zixa. This request is described by the ohiit as follows:
qkza jx` lzge, (minyd zeaex` on gibyd d"awd)- zeax` jxgn xter gibyd
,(dline gqt mc zaexrza miqqeazn epiidy zekfa d`etx dlrde zeknd yage)-zeaexrz
-zeaxdl mipyi mbe miycg, (zeax ze`lt epl zeyrl dle`b onf xdn)-zeax zeyr utw onf
.(gp ipa zevn 'f mdy ,mipyid caln miycg zeevna zeaxdl elawi zekfa)
Another theme that runs through the miheit is that the mler ly epeax sped up the dle`b
in the zekf of wgvi zciwr. In the second heit, ler inixn, the ohiit writes:
`id), cwta davp `id, (dciwrl epa wgvi z` mdxa` zgiwl zekf), cwr zilr zgiw
xdiny y` citla mixzad oia zixa zekfe), cwy ixza zkiez, (oecwta zexecl dcnry
ipiyi zea` zltz 'd iptl daxr xy`k), axrk mipyi ygx ,(jeza mze` xzal mdxa`
,(dline gqt mc zaexrza miqqeazn l`xyi eidy dn sexivae), axrk dqeaz mc, (xtr
`xwpy drxt mr dngln xxerl), axw oipza xxerl, (eaxwe uwd z` 'd xdn), axwe yg uw
.(oipz
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In the heit, dfeg lk ia`, the ohiit deals with the laws of ycgd yeciw. This
is an example of a heit whose purpose was to be a substitute for dxez cenil
during an era when the local government forbade dxez cenil. You will find in the heit
some of the rules on how to determine the expected arrival of a new month and how to
interrogate witnesses who believe they saw the new moon.
In the heit, mcwn oec`, we learn that the month of oqip was chosen to be a special
month. The ohiit writes:
hepg, (d`ad dpya oa clzy dxyl xyal mik`lnd e`a dfd ycga), dxa ea dpcr onf
,('dl eytp xeqnl gafnd lr cwrpy wgvi clepe hpgp eavwy onfle), dxqenl cewr evwl
ycga dle`bd zxeya dipa exyazp dciwrd zekfa okle), dxeya exya ea oka dith
.(dfd
Later in the same heit, the ohiit reminds us that oqip represents the beginning of a new
year for halachic purposes; i.e. for the holidays and as the month that is used to date the
years for the reign of kings. Continuing with why oqip is special, the ohiit writes:
dxyrae ycg y`xa ezlgza ycwed dfd ycgd), xnyl eaxe eivg eyilye ey`xa ycw
,(zexecl xeny zeidl eaex `edy ea f"hae eivg `edy ea e"hae ycgd yily `edy ea
dxyra gqt oaxwd zgwle ;ycegd y`x ycwl ?cvik), xenble xevwl bbgl zgwl ycwl
xec lka myx, (.dyecwa ycgd lk xnble ;ea f"ha xnerd z` `iadle ;ea e"ha bbgle ;ea
.(giynd zle`bl xeny `edy zexecd lka `ed meyxe), xeng lr akexl `ed xeny
The ohiit concludes that as a result, miracles happened to l`xyi llk in oqip:
dcnr .ycgd yily `edy dxyra gqtd gwil mzxiny zekf) dcnr ocxia eyily zxiny
gqtd zlik` zekfe) dcinyd let oe`y eivg zadly (df meia ocxid on elry ryedi inia
zekfe) dcinrd ipini exivw zreyz .(aixgpq lig sxypy ediwfg inia mdl dcnr ,y` ilv
.(meia ea ond dlzpy ikcxn inia mdl dcnr ,gqtd zxgnn xnerd zxivw

uxrz mlerl `p lw
By now many of you may have noticed that this paragraph appears in the miheit for each
of the zeiyxt rax`. (It also contains the words for a popular Jewish song heard today at
many simchas.) The ea lk explains the purpose of the paragraph:
mewna df mixne` ep` jkl mei lka enk dyecwd epxn` `le zeaexwa epkx`dy itl
.dyecwd `edy jvixrpe jyicwp
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
drbta ltkn oewv zyib-Because of the approach of the Forefather with prayers from the
M’aarat Hamachpaleh; drbx z`e mrt blc- G-d shortened the years of exile.
zeax` jxgn xter gibyd-G-d supervised from the windows in the sky; qkza jx` lzge
zeaexrz-G-d sent the Ten Plagues and delivered salvation in honor of the fact that we
combined the blood of the Pesach sacrifice with the blood of circumcision; zeyr utw onf
zeax-G-d advanced the time of redemption to perform for us great miracles; mbe miycg
zeaxdl mipyi-In honor of their accepting many new obligations in addition to the existing
obligations which were the seven Noahide laws.
cwr zilr zgiw- In honor of Abraham who took his son, Isaac, to be sacrificed; davp `id
cwta-This act by Abraham was set aside as collateral; cwy ixza zkiez-In honor of the
Treaty between the Halves when the torch passed between the halves and in honor of the
speed by which Abraham created the halves ; axrk mipyi ygx-When the prayers of the
deceased Forefathers passed before G-d; axrk dqeaz mc-Through combining the
obligation to bring the Pesach sacrifice and the obligation to undergo circumcision; yg uw
axwe-G-d hastened the end and made it happen soon thereafter; axw oipza xxerl-To
commence war against Pharaoh who is compared to a serpent
dxa ea dpcr on-In the month of Nissan, the Angels came to announce to Sarah that she
would give birth to a son the next year; dxqenl cewr evwl hepg-At about the time the
Angels predicted, Isaac was born. He was later was placed on an altar to be sacrificed and
was ready to die if G-d wished it; dxeya exya ea oka dith-Therefore in honor of the
readiness of Isaac to be sacrificed, Isaac’s descendants were worthy to learn of their great
redemption from Egypt in the month of Nissan.
xnyl eaxe eivg eyilye ey`xa ycw-The month of Nissan became holy because on its
first day, G-d announced that it would be the first month of the year, again on its tenth day,
which is a third into the month, on its 15th day which is the mid-point of the month and
on the 16th day which falls after a majority of its days had passed; xevwl bbgl zgwl ycwl
xenble-How? The word “kadesh” because of Kiddush Hachodesh on the first day; the
word “to take” because on the tenth day, the Jews took a lamb into their homes for the
Pesach sacrifice; the word “to celebrate” because on the 15th day of Nissan, the Jews
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sacrificed the Pesach sacrifice; the word “to cut” because on the 16th day of Nissan, the
omer, which had been cut, was brought to the Temple; the word “to finish” that we should
spend the end of Nissan in holiness; xeng lr akexl `ed xeny xec lka myx-It is known
to all the generations that the month of Nissan is set aside for the coming of the Messiah.
dcnr ocxia eyily zxiny-In honor of the fact that Jews took the lamb into their houses
for the Pesach sacrifice on the tenth of Nissan which is one-third into the month of
Nissan, the Jews were worthy that in the days of Joshua, the Jordan was split on that day;
dcinyd let oe`y eivg zadly-In honor of the Jews eating the Pesach sacrifice roasted
on the half point of the month, the Jews were worthy that in the days of Chizkiyahu, the
soldiers of Sanherib were destroyed on that date; dcinrd ipini exivw zreyz-In honor of
the Jews bringing the Omer on the second day of Pesach, the Jews were worthy that on
that date Haman was hanged.
ea lk-Because we lengthened the prayers by reciting liturgical poems, and we delayed the
recitation of Kedushah that is normally said, we recite this prayer within the piyyutim
whose message is similar to the message of Kedushah.
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